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COUNTY COURT, 

SEW!m f?YSTEM: 
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The.: county court has n o authority to contribute 
county fUnds to aid in the construction of a 
se.wer sys te.m. 
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Mr. Roger H1bb•rd 
·Pro•eouting Attorney 
Marlon County 
Hannibal, Mie aour-1 

Dear Mr. ·Hibbard t 

We have given carefUl consideration to your request 
for an opinion, whieh request is as follows! 

"The cotmty court of Marion County 
has asked that I request of your 
office an opinion concerning the 
following mattera 

"At the. city· limits of the city of 
Hannibal there preaently exists a 
condition wherein raw sewage is being 
expelled into Bear Creek from homes 
located within the county, and also 
from homes located within the city 
limits. The city _of Hann ibal has 
proposed to take into the city limit s 
a portion of the county wherein this 
condition exists; with the under
standing that property owners pay to 
install the sewe~ and that the city 
will erect -a lift station in the 
sewer line to pump ·the sewage up and 
into the sewage ay~tem of the city. 
After the · completion .of this system 
there will still be certain home s 
located within Marion County whiCh 
will use t he · sewer system and benefit 
from the lift station. In a ddition some 
of the county revidents will no l onger 
be discharging raw sewage into the 
creek which flows through the city. 
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Mr. Hoger Hibbard 

The City Council has ~equested of 
the Marion Oounty Court an approp~i a
tion of Sixteen Jtund];$e4 D.ollara 
(tl6oo .• oO)( Wbieh share 1a approximately 
one•bh1~ 1/3) ot the coat• of this · 
11ft station and the eounty cou~t 1a 
de sit-ou• of 1m owing if they ha-ve a 
legal right 'bo contribute to this 
purpose outlined above. 

·••we reepecttully request .an opinion 
t~om your otftoe concerning· the 
authority or the county court in 
the above matter." 

,. ~ -. . 

The Constitution of Missouri, 1n Section 16 of Az-ticle 
VI, authorizes mun1c1pal1t1ei and political aubdiv1a1on• 
of the state to enter into contract and cooperate 1n the 
conatruot1on and ope-ration of publie improvement·&·; 1n the 
manner provided by law. The legislature made this pl'ov1aion 
ettecttve in 1947 by enactment of what 1a now Section 70.220, 
RSMo 1949. 1'hia section, however, provides "that the aubjeet 
and purposes of any auch contract or cooperative action made 
and entered into by such municipality or political subdivision 

. shall be within the' scope of the powers ot such municipality 
or political subdivtaion." 

'l'he question now under consideration is whether or not 
a county, through ita county court 1 may appropriate county 
funds to aid in the construction of a aewer syste~ • . Does any 
auoh purpose lie within the scope of the powers ot. the 
county Qr 1ts governing board? We fail to find any statute 
giving, either by expression or by 1mplioation, any such 
authority to the county court. 

'rhe Supreme Oourt of Missouri has in numeroua oases 
held that the county court has only such powers as have 
been granted to it by la1r.. In King v. Maries County, 297 
Mo. 488, 1.c. 496, the court aa!dz "It has been held 
uniformly that county courts are not the general agerits of 
the counties, or of the State. Their powers are limited 
and defined by law. They have on1I such authority as i'a 
expressly granted them by statute. In Jensen ~- Wilson 
Township, 346 Mo. 1199, l.c. 1203, the court saida "A 
county court is. only. the agent of the county with no powers 
except those granted and limited by law, and like all o~er 
agents, it must pursue ita authority and aot within the 
scope of ita powers." 
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Mr, Roger Hibbard 

QONOL USI9! . 

It ie the opinion of th.1a otfice that the county 
court doe·a not have a legal right to oontribute county 
tunda to a city for the purpose of aiding 1n the oonstruo
tion ·or a aewer system~ 

Reapeottully aubmitted, 

B. A, TAYLOR 
As sistant Attorney General 

APPROVED I 

·Attorney General 
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